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NAVAL POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL• Monterey, Califo·rnia 
by John Sanders 
More than 250,000 Depart-
ment of Defense health care ben-
eficiaries have responded to a 
groundbreaking survey launched 
last month by the Defense Health 
Resources Study Center. 
The center, established here 
last year, is conducting the survey 
for the Office of the Assistant Sec-" 
retary of Defense for Health Af-
fairs (OASD(HA)). Resultsofthe 
study will be used to set policy and 
establish priorities for the $17 bil-
lion defense health care budget in 
FY95, said Qndr. Dave Sevier, 
DHRSC's executive director . 
The survey will enable DOD 
to estimate how many of the 6.5 
millionnon-activeduty healthcare 
The approach devel-
oped is ''thelargestand 
most complex digital 
telephone response 
system in the country." 
Owm West of 
Ernst & Young, Inc. 
beneficiaries are likely to use De-
partment of Defense physicians 
and facilities. That information, 
Sevier said, will enable officials 
to allocate resources more effec-
tively and better control health 
care costs. 
Mailed in January to 494,000 
people throughout all 50 slates, 
the survey uses recently devel-
oped digital voice· technology to 
speed up data acquisition and 
analysis. According to Owen West 
of Frost & Young, Inc. in Oti-
cago, the approach developed is 
"the largest and most complex 
Dr. Mib Root, opcradolU l'UNTClt tlepartiMlll, uqs" wotcltful eye 
011 tlte ltigla-teclt tligilal telepltoM system in the ltwnan systems 
laboralor] In Glasgow Hall. (Photo by LLJ.g. Wendy Denunontl) 
digital telephone response system 
in the country." West. a pioneer-
ing developer of computer aided 
telephoneinquiry(CATI), worked 
with DHRSC and the Operations 
Research Department in establish-
ing a 96-line Jiione system in the 
department 'shumansystems labo-
ratory in Glasgow Hall. 
Survey recipients with touch-
tone phones were encouraged to 
call an 800 nwnber. That call 
would link them directly to com-
puters in the human systems lab. 
Callers received easy-to-follow in-
structions and were able to answer 
thesurveyquestionsquicJcly. '"The 
telephone responses averaged 
about five minutes per call," said 
Gary Iversen, a Computer Sci-
ence Corporation employee in-
volved in the project. 
More than 100,000 responses, 
about 40 percent of lhe total re-
sponses, were made by phone. 
The peak calling day occurred on 
Feb. 8 when the CA TI system 
logged 8,658 surveys. 
The study was "designed for 
speed," said RAND scientist Su-
san Hosek, a specialist iJ1 large-
scale surveys. The defense de-
partment established the memo-
randum of understanding with 
DHRSClastSeptemberandplaced 
an early 1994 deadline for the 
analysis of returns so that the re-
sults could be used to set budget 
targets for fiscal year 1995. To 
accomplish OASD(HA) goals, re-
searchers designed a limited ques-
tion survey in order to obtain a 
large sample and a quick turn-
around, Hosek said. 
Analysis of the returns begins 
next week, Sevier said. Navy, 
Anny ,AirFcxce,and OASD(HA) 
officials will receive the final re-
port by Man:h 15. 
DHRSChasalsosigned~ 
randa of understanding wilh other 
federal agencies arx! private orga-
nizations. These include the 
Veteran's Administratioo, Public 
Health Service, Indian Health Ser-
vice, Institute for Alternative Fu-
turesarxiThomasJeffersonHealth 
Policy Institute. Through these 
agreements, the center will work 
on new projects such as the devel-
opnent of a women veterans reg-
istry, Sevier said. They will also 
develop initiatives to build health 
care partnerships across the public 
and pivate sectors, he added. 
The defense department has 
also med the center to exparo its 
current survey into a longitudinal 
study, with future studies to ad-
dress oogoing informatioo needs 
ofDODhcalthcarepolicymakers. 
1bestudies addanotherdimen-
sioo to the real-world relevancy of 
NPS, Sevier said. "Peter Pwdue, 
chairman of the Operations Re-
search Department, and Cmdr. 
Frank Petbo, the hwnan systems 
laboralory manager, were very in-
tCl'ested in the opportunities for 
both faculty and student research. 
And we all felt that the human 
syste~ lab would be lhe perfect 
venue for developing this. 
''We 'vealready served as first-
and second-readers and advisors 
on several theses," Sevier said. 
"By being on campus here, we are 
able Lo address large-scale defense 
questions and needs, and we can 





Thursday, March 3 
The Officer Students Spouses Club is 
sponsoring a welcome aboard newcomer's 
evening starting at 6:30 p.m. in the Barbara 
McNitt Ballroom. There will be informa-
tion on NPS and community activities. A 
musical comedy will be presented by stu-
dents and spouses at 7 p.m. New and old 
students lU'C welcome to auend. 
USS Copeland ~its 
March4-7 
The USS Copeland (FFG -25) will an-
chor in Monterey Bay and be available for 
tours on a fust<001e, fust-serve basis from 
9-11 a.m. and 1-3 p.m. on Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, weather and seas permitting. 
Tours will depart from the Coast Guard pier. 
OSSC Bargain Fair 
Saturday, March 5 
The quarterly bargain fair will be held 
from lOam. tonoonatLaMesaSchool. The 
rain date is March 6. V otwueers are still 
needed and will be able to shop early for 
tagains. FormoreinfoonationcallMaureen 
Olsen at 647-9157. 
Ariz.ona Garden workday 
Saturday, March 5 
All are invited to help restore the garden 
next to King Hall by planting succulants, 
and cacti from 9 am. to 2 p.m. 
Hot Air Affair 
March 12-13 
Hot air balloon races and rides will talce 
placeatLagunaSeca,gatesopenat5:30am. 
Otherattractionsincludeartsandcraftboolhs, 
live entertainment and food. Tickets are 
available in the MWR Ticket Office in the 
basement of Herrmann Hall. 
Community CPR class 
Saturday, March 19 
The Fort Ord Red Cross will offer this 
cOW"Se from 9 am. to 4 p.m. The class will 
teach rescue breathing, rescue choke saving, 
and CPR. The course fee is $17 and includes 
the workbook. For more information or to 
register, call 242-7801. 
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Software donation 
program started 
The NPS Aeronautics Department is 
sponsoring an educational software dona-
tion program for local area high schools. 
H you have any old licensed versions of 
software that you don't use, this is the per-
fect program to help you to clean house 
and support the community. All manuals 
and original licensing numbers are re-
quired for any WordPerfect programs and 
other software companies may have simi-
lar requirements. Consult the manuals or 
the companies if you have questions. 
Volunteers are needed to teach hour-
long tutorial ~ions for the faculty and 
students who receive these programs. H 
you would like to participate, contact Lt 
Missy Cummings or Capt Dave Diest at 
656-2A91. 
Exl!Gie liws 
An Oriental Rug Baz.aar Sale will begin 
at the Navy Exchange on Friday, March 4. 
Rugs are available in various sizes to fit 
any room. Save up to 70 percent off the re-
tail value on handwoven treasures from 




-Quality of Life 
Quality of life surveys have been distri~ 
uted to facility and seivice users throughout 
NPS by the Quality of Life Management 
Board The survey will identify issues which 
should be addressed to improve the quality of 
life for students, staff and dependents. 
Deadline for completing and returning 
the surveys is March 31; drop boxes are 
located around the campus. If you did not 
receive a survey, and wish to participa&e, pick 
up a copy of the March MWR bulletin. Ques-
tions? Conract the Family SetVice Cenaer at 
656-3060. 
Speed reading 
Norwegian CNO visits 
Real' ....... KJeU A. Prytz, cltllf of du N•PJ "4J/. Ro,.J NOl'Wqa NllJI], risiUttl "'' FIMt 
NIUIWriuJI M1mroloo u4 Ot-pap/aJ C111Ur last w1d. Pktnntl wide CtlpL R. J. P1-u, 
collUNfJlldilaK oJJltu of F NMOC, 111111 odur pall- Prytz. olso nPilwal llUMlllk proprullS Ill 
NPS lllUl tltt D1fe11u Raourca Maaa~ttrUlll lllSlituU. (Photo 111 JOI D"'1e N1wbtrry) Do you wish you could read faster? Well ~-=-===-==.:::.=:!==========~.;..:.;:..~.:....;;::~__..;;.-~~'--";.:.__----' 
f~;S1SE- :t§L:;;;;, 
lO 1. from 1 10 4 p.m., Monday through Friday 
11le class is taught with the express intent 
of being practical and effective while being 
interestingly different Music, physical exer-
cises and iniensecwriculwn accelerate learn-
ing. 
NPS has arranged a special rate of$50 per 
person(normal cost is $295), but particiJl!-
tion is limited to 30 people. Conract LL 
Cmdr. Don Jones at 656-2906 for reserva-
tions. 
Red Cross Month 
11le month of March has been declared 
National American Red Cross month. The 
Fort Ord Red Cr<m would like to thank 
members of the communities of Fort Ord, 
Presidio of Monterey and the Naval Post-
graduateSchool for supporting the Red Cross 
through volunteer work and/or donations. 
Volunteers are always needed to continue 
to offer the services to all military families. 
Volunteers serve as caseworkers, disasaer 
team members, first aid and CPR instructors, 
earthquake preparedness trainers, public 
speakers, and administrative assistants. For 
more infonnation on Red Cross services and 
volunteer opportunities, call 2A2-7801. 
11le following is infonnation on poli-
cies and procedures of the Presidio of 
Monterey Army Health Clinic. 
Hours of operation are 6:30 am. to 4 
p.m. Monday through Friday (closed fed-
eral holidays). 
-- Military sick call is held for active 
duty members only from 6:30 to 8 am. 
Service members reporting for sick call 
are required to sign in by 8 a.m. If report-
ing afteC this time, personnel will be 
screened by a nurse. If the problem is not 
acute or an emergency, you will be re-
quired to schedule an appointment or re-
turn the next day . 
- The clinic operates as an appoint-
ment-only clinic except for military sick 
call. Appointments may be made Monday 
through Friday from 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. De-
pendent and retiree appointments are lim-
ited to a space available ~is. Call 647-
5741/5742/5743. 
- Same-day appointments are avail-
able for active duty members and their de-
pendents by calling at 7 am. Retirees and 
their dependents can make same-day ap-
pointments after 9 a.m. 
-- If you become acutely ill during the 
course of the day (Monday - Friday) and 
(except the second Thursday of each 
month.) Only the active duty member is 
required for the preliminary screen. Stt-
vice members should bring their ~fer 
package and health record to the inaer-
view. Procedures fa the overseas screen-
ing f <X" the entire family will be explained 
during the inletview and all necessary 
forms provided. 
- Active duty membelS who need 
emergency medical care after hours (risk 
of life, limb or vision) should scdc care at 
the nearest local civilian emergency room 
or call 911. When ocher than active duty 
beneficiaries use emergency and/or afaer-
hour se.rvices at civilian facilities, the cost 
incurred may be shared by the individual 
with 1RICARE or Medicare as ~pi­
ate. Emergency care can be defined as 
medical treatment of a severe life threat-
ening or potentially disabling condition 
which can result from accident or sudden 
onset of illness. 
- For more information on these pro-
grams or othec services at the clinic, call 




An Evening of Pride! 
Tlae Bethel Baptist Cluue1' CllOlr (abo11e) 
provided musical sekcdons tlllring an •vent 
in recognltio11 of Afro-A"IMric- History 
Montla. Martin Ludter King, Ill (ri8hl), guest 
speaker, pktukd for peace allll unlly in Ids 
speecla wlakltfoUowd tJu tMllU of 
"Empowering A.fro-A.rnerka11 orr~ns: 
Pnunt anti Fu/Jue." 
Tax refund 
news 
Give the Internal Revenue Service 
about eight weeks' ~ing time after 
you file your federal income tax before 
calling to check on the stabJS of a tax re-
fund. 
If the check has not arrived at the end 
of eight weeks, call the IRS Automated 
Refund System at toll-free 1-800- 829-
4477. IRS updates tax refund information 
every seven days. 
Information you need before calling 
the service includes Social Security num-
ber, filing status, and the whole dollar 
amount of the expected refund. 
The service operates Monday through 
Friday. If you use a touch-tone telephone, 
the hours are 7 am. to 11 p.m.; if you use 
a rotary telephone call during normal 
business hours. 
Ever wonder why it takes the IRS 
awhile to issue a tax refund? The returns 
are coded and edited for computer input 
with the information placed on magnetic 
tape. Information and math accuracy are 
checked. If it checks out. the tapes are 
sent to the IRS ~puling center where 
the final return intonnation is credited to 
the taxpayer's account The Treasury 
Department's regional finance centers 
then receive refund tapeS and issue the 
checks. 
FOR SALE 
1992 MITSUBISIIl ECT..IPSE GS 16V DO 
HC, 3 Dr SPf Coupe. Like new! Under 
warranty! Only 15,000 miles. W/am/fm/ 
~. AC, cruise control, pwr windows/ 
locks/mirrors, alloy wheels, rear spoiler and 
more. Asking $12,900. Call 655-0163. 
1985 MB l 90E (2.3), 5 Spd, Gold, am/fm/ 
casseue, sun roof, 75K miles. Like new 
engine! Call 6.56-3684. 
486 DX/33MHZ, 128 KB CACHE, 8 MB 
RAM, 212 MB HD. 3 1/2", 5 1/4 " drives, 
internal fax-modem 9600/2400, 14" monitor 
SVGA, $14(i()/obo. Call 372-6951. 
SONY 8MM. 8X VIDEO CAMCORDER 
w/caseand auachments $400. Call 649-3944 
lv.m~ge. 
SMAIL SOFA (SILVER, GREY, BLUE) 
$100. Solid oak and brass coffee table w/ 
matching end tables $150. Call 647-9765. 
,.,,~· '!'"x<:::=y::~))i!i:::'.lltillij 
Help needed 
The La Mesa Youth Soccer League 
needs volunteers for the upcoming fall 
~.Volunteers are needed to serve on 
the board of directors in such ~itions m 
vice-president. secretary/lreasurer, age 
group coordinators, unifoon/equipment 
coordinator and many more. No experi-
ence is required. 
There will be an organi7.ational meet-
ing on Wednesday, March 9, at 7:15 p.m. 
in the La Mesa Youth Center. If interested 
or need more infmnation, call Carolyn 
DiPaolo al 373-5910 or Scott Slater al 
648-1516. 
Tickets here 
The Morale Welfare and Recreation 
Ticket Office has a variety of tickets avail-
able al discounted prices. Tickets include 
movie passes, whale watching, ski lift tick-
ets and more. Call 6.56-3223 or stop by the 
office in the basement of Herrmann Hall. 
1983 KAWASAKI 550 SPECIRE shift 
drive, wind screen, new tires and breaks 
$950. Call 899-9703 ask for Steve or Iv. 
message. 
FORRENI 
ORDERS TO D.C.? WVFL Y LARGE 
HOME FOR RENT in historic 
Fredericksburg, VA, 1.5 miles from new 
commuter rail to D.C., four bedrooms, four 
baths, two fireplaces, family room, deck 
and much more. Nice professional 
community, available July 1. $1,050 per 
month. Call 3734308. 
FURNJSHED APARTMENT, h:alf block 
from NPS, (1251 Fourth SL), one bedroom, 
full kitchen w/microwave. laundry ,clean & 
comfortable. Non-smokers please. $525.00 
including all utilities. Call 37345()(). 
Wanted/Mbc. 
CERTIFIED HOME CHILD CARE 
PROVIDER. Preschool (2&up) and after 
school programs. Full-time or part-time. 
Call 648-1402. 
LA MESA FENCE AND/OR 
CARPETING for small townhouse. Call 
649-3944 lv. message. 
